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TRA D E A T  HOM E
If you spend a dollar at home you 

have some hope of getting it back; if 
you dont you just spend a dollar I
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SHE DOES.N’T .NEED C.\S—Mrs. Olgie I.amear had been traveling for three weeks when she stopped in Pepper Pike Village, O., ta 
get some air in the tires of her wagon. After selling her farm at Hope, Ark., she set out with two dogs, 12 goats and 43 chickens and

her horses for her native Vermont where she hopes to find a suitable farm.

Lutheran School 
Opens Sept. 6

The board of education of 
Grace Lutheran Church announ
ced that the Lutheran school 
would open on Sept cm hw d 
with M. J .  Pinglc as the new 

in.-tructor. He replact's Robert 
Hints who ic.signed to accept 
a teaching position in New Or
leans.

Mr. Pringle is from Orange. 
California. Ho has been attend
ing the normal of the Lutheran 
Church-Missnuri Synod at River 
I'orroit, Illinois where he took 
s|iecial work to prepare him
self for teaching.
Pupils attending the s<hiKil will 

be required to take all the re
quired subjects us well as leli- 
gei>n and Bible study. Thov 
wishing to register who have 
not done so were a.'ked to con
tact Mr. Pringle by calling 771.M 
or at the school on registration 
day.

The building has been rcdcco-. 
rate<l and repaired and will be 
in first class eonuitioii on the; 
opening day.

Loboes Show Improvement 
In Scrimmaj^e With Moran

Ladies Bowling 
League Formed

Mrs. Nelda -Bills was elected 
president of the City Women’s 
Bowling League at an organiza
tional meeting held at the bowl
ing lanes Monday night.

Other off’c-’rs for the year el
ected were Margie Yeats, vice- 
president; Verna Tarver, secre
tary, and Mary Boatman, Marge 
Anderson, and Verna Tarver, 
team captains.

Teams entering the league this 
year include the Victor Hotel 
Coffee Shop, Lemore Pharmacy, 
Hooker’s Jewelry and a fourtn 
to be named later.

Those attending the meeting 
were Louis Booth, Verna T ar
ver, Mary Boatman, Lucille 
Jones, Jayne Norris, Lavclle 
Smith, Ike Fonvillc, Wanda 
Joyner, Marge Anderson, Betty 
Maynard, Margie Yeats, Eula 
Oliver. Evelyn White, and a vis
itor, Carol Yeats.

League play will begin Sep
tember 8.

RETl'RN S HOME
Mrs. Lonnie Shockley and 

child '#i, Lonnie Gene, Fred Da
vid and Susan, returned Thurs
day from San Antonio where 
they visited in the home of her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. David 

Tyndall. He once was minis
ter of the local Christian Church

While in San Antonio, the two 
bovs attended a Christian camp 
which was under the direction 
of Dr. Tyndall.

Makr A With Th» "St"
O ld a m o h llr 'a  **N rw  T h r il l

Malar CaBipaa/, K»(tlaa4

( A preview of the 1949 Lobo 
football team was given l(K-al 
faua liiat iuglkt at Chealey Field 
when the War pack entertained 
a team from Moran in an in- 
ter-city scrimmage. Although 
roundly outplaying the visitors 
in every point of the game, the 
Loitoes still show a need for 
continued work in some depart
ments.

The make oelievc game, min
us kickoff., ended with a 25-to- 
18 victory for the Ci.seoans. Al
though the Loboes, looked rag
ged at times m the blocking as
signments, the backs chugged 
for considerable gains on each 
play. Neil Callerman, half back 
candidate, ripped through for 
two of the four touchdowns, 
and set up a third one.

Small but fast, Callerman tur
ned in a sparkling performance 
during the scrimmage. Coaches 
Jack Everett and Buck Overall 
were in smiles over the impro
ved showing of the squad.

Moran, a Class B team, is 
fielding a 23-nian spuad this 
year. In their district the Bull
dogs will meet Clyde, Baird 
Tu^ola and Wylie. Boasting a 
line and back average of approx 
imately 130 lbs, the Bulldogs 
arc under the guidance of Coach 
Cecil Womack.

Cisco climaxed a pay dirt 
drive within minutes after tak
ing the ball on their own 30. A 
first down and a long jaunt by 
Callarman put the home towners 
into the lead.

After failing to crack the Lo
boes’ forward line, Moran lost 
the ball on their return down, 
the field, and Cisco promptly 
scored a second touchdown. The 
Loboes proved weak, in kicking 
for extra points.

With a sizeable lead, Everett 
replaced the “fiivt string” with 
the ”B-squad,” and Edwin Kirk- 
man, Moran fullback, grabbed 
a Lobo pass from the air and ra
ced 55-yards for a six pointer.

The game was tied 12-all 
when Kirkman shook off sev
eral would be Lobo lacklers and 
sped down the right side line 
to the stripped lines. Try for 
extra point was low.

About the .niddle of the game, 
Callerman spurted through the 
Bulldog line and weaved his 
way to the four yard line. From 
there. Hub Harewll, on a quar
ter back sneak, plunged over.

A Moran fumble on the 34 yd. 
line set up the fourth Lobo tally. 
Doug Johnson, in at fullback, 

slipped around the Bulldogs left 
end and scored. A place kic'x 
by J . C. Suggs split the upright#.

After the game, Coaches Ev
erett and Overall pressed the 
squadmen through an extra half

hour drill in dumy plays and 
scrimmage. All m all, tne Lo- 
boe» In tlie linoi j<aoed Uy iiogHSi 
Waddell and McMurray and in

the backficld were beginning to 
take Oil the aiipearanre of an 
organised ti'aiii. To date, oidir 
one injury lias been sustained.

Wranglers Begin Fall Football Drills 
Thursday With Approximately 30 Men

Some thirty candidates for 
places on the 1949 Wrangler 

squad were on baiul Thurs
day to g i'e t C'oai'h Stormy Ua 
VIS as he opened training for fall 
football season.

The morning was sjicnt in the 
issuance of uniforms and a talk 
on the plans for the year. The 
session closed with a light scrini- 
niage and tackling and blink
ing drills.

Mr. Davis gave the iirosiK*cts 
a pieview of what t,, exp cl 
during the first few weeks of 
preparation for the opening 
game on September 15 with the 
San Angido Junior College Rams 
in San Angelo. The first home 
game will be jilayed on Septem
ber 29 when the Ode.ssa Junior

Colloco team comes to Cisco for 
the fir.sl time.

Faced with the job of replac
ing many of the vi torans ot the 
past t\io years. Coach Davis 
will hold twice daily work-outs. 
He e\pres.si'd optimif.ai over the 
prospin-ts and assured fans of a 
full season of real lootball.

A squad of more than forty 
men wa.s ex|K'cted to be on the 
praetiee field when school opens 
on September 8.

The Wranglers will play mx 
ganu's on Chesly Field during 

the 1949 seasiiM. KmIIovi ini; the 
game with Odessa, Navarro, 
Hillsboro, Howard County, Clif
ton and Weatherford will play 
in Cisco. With the exception 
of Clifton all games will be 
played under the ights.

BANK BT MAII, AND SAVK TIMI 
Your Bank U« B ookkrrpir 

la X  NAX'L In CUen—Mbr. F . D. I. C

George Boyd To Head Merchants Credit 
Association During The Coming Year
Layman To Speak 
For Presbyterians

Hershal Gipson, rreshytenan 
layman of Austin, will speak 
at the morning and evening 
; erviees of the Fust I’rcsby- j 
tenan Church Sunday, it was I 
announced by Church officials j 
Friday. |

Mr. Gip-on is general mana
ger of the Austin Presbyterian 
Seminary and is a graduate of 
Texas Christian University. He 
was furmeily a--.istant dean of 
Texas University. He is an el
der of the University Presbyter
ian Church in Austin and has 
Idled speaking engagements ov
er a wide area.

All memliers were urged to 
attend and visitor- weie welco
med. The morning .services be
gin at 10:55 and the i-vening 
services begin at 8 o'clock.

■ ' u —

Former Football 
Star to Talk At 
Cisco Church

Robert C"X, 19, memlier of 
the 1947 and 1948 Rising Star 
football team Mill he the speak
er at the evening services of the 
East Cisco Baptist Church Sun
day, it was announced by Paul 
Stephens, regular minister. 
Young Cox pitans to enter Bay

lor University m September as 
a ministerial studunt.

Mf. Stephens will fpeak at 
t h e ’rii^rn fie 'iiN vltes and will 
celebrate the beginning of his 
second year with the eongrega- 
tioii. lie will deliver n ,S[)e<ael 
me- age on the occasion, and ur
ged all members to attend.

During the ininistiy of Mr. 
Stejihens there have been 122 
additions to the Church. Of 
that number 35 professed their 
faith and were baptised. The re
mainder were added thnlagh 
restoration and letters.

Also during the first year of 
Mr. St<'phens' ministry the eon- 
gregalion ha- si>ent approxima
tely $10,000 m improving the 
buddings. The attendance at 
the regular .services and in the 
young pi'oples work as well as 
the Bible school has shown a 
marked increase.

Mr. Stephens left Friday to 
begin a meeting at Roby, but 
will bo here Sunday for the 
special service^.

------ o-------

COMMTION IMPROVED

L. H Qualls, who has been 
seriously ill for the past few 
days, wa- reported as improv
ing early Friday.

He was taken ill Saturday 
and his condition became ser
ious late Sunday. He is at the 
home of his son, Ennis Qualls 
on East 16th.

S e co n d  S tr e e t  P av in g  
R a lly  C alled  T o n ig h t

A second meeting for the pur- 
jiose of discussing proposed 
j)a\mg plans for Cis... will be 
held at 8 p m. today in the 
City Hall auditorium, it was an- 
noiinci'd by .Mayor G. C Ro.sen- 
thal.

At the first meeting held on

BEGINS OIL TEST

J .  E. Connally, Abilene oil 
man, has filed location for the 
No. 2 O. L. Keler, a Caddo wild 
cat in a shallow production area 
between Ci.seo and Cross Plains.

Permit is for 2,000 feet witn 
rotary.

SEALN.\PPED—This month-old baby seal was taken from th« 
water at Vancouver, B. C., by the crew ot a tanker. Here, Ros« 
moiid Wilfley, in San Francisco, Calif., feeds the new pet with a 

bottle of w arm milk before giving him to ar> agugiiuntt.

FORTY-TWO TO l’RNMENT

Officers of the Cisco American 
Legion Auxiliary announced to
day that the regular weekly "42" 
avid bridge tournament would 
be held at the Legion Hall Sat
urday beginning at 8 p. m. The 
public was invited to attend. 

-------u------

Mrs. R. T. Porter returned the 
first of the week from Newbern, 
Tenn.. where she has licen vis
iting her daughter and hus

band, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Lu
cas. Since her return to Cisco 
the aged lady has been quite ill 
Bt her home at 201 West 4th 
Street.

Bunk Ph^kfl Ar  ̂ n#>«(
A  R«»«l A id  In  Kudff^t K ^ r p in v  

1ST  NAT L m C U c^ M b r. F . D. 1. U

Dr. Jones To Fill 
Methodist Pulpit

Word was received m Cis'o 
Thur-day that Dr. and Mrs. 
Claude P. Jones were returning 
from a vacation which tiM>k 
them to California. Dr. Jo n e , 
will speak at the moi ning and 
evening services of tre First 
Methodist Church, where he is 
minister.

Dr. and Mrs. Jones have been 
away from Cisco for more than 
three weeks and during his ab
sent c he spoke at some of the 
leading churches In California.

It was announced that the 
union evening services which 
were held jointly throughout the 

•summer by the First Presby
terian i-hurch, the First .Meth
odist Church and the First 
Christian Church were discon- 
tmui-ri last Sunday and that the 
three Churches will hold indivi
dual services each Sunday even
ing at their respective buildings.

IN NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nance and 
I Patsy ai e rrtoving into their new 
heme at 808 Front‘ Street. They 
puixhased the house recently 
ironi the Boss Msuiufacturing 
Company and have made ex 
tensive repairs.

They formerly lived at 1213 
West Ninth.

TO ORGANIZE RIFLE CL I B

Efforts to organize a National 
Rifle A-sociation at Brecken- 
ridge will get underway there 
Thursday at a meeting at the 
Battery B Texas National Guard 
armory.

Plans are to begin with ten 
charter members.

ENLISTS IN AAE

Charles E. Elam of Cisco has 
enlisted for three years in th-’ 
Army Air Force, the Abilene re 
cruiting oftice reported today.

August 26 the pis d plan re-
n  i'. ed wide approval and it wa.  ̂
ileeidid to hold tie ind rail'  
During the day. betwe«-n tli'- 
iiiceting- ormnittii havi been
•working on various .dn ; ts. . ig- 
ning up pro[x-ity o n< -s win 
fU-sire to take advaritag, f th; 
offiT  .sub'iiittod by city .'ff ■ i-il- 

Through the i f fo r l-  ■>( Mays ; 
Ro>cnthal and = ity >ff,. l a l  o;d 
wa.s lo-ceived 'rom  Rovif L. 
Bovd Company w tiah  will pt-r- 
mit the work t'> lie done at a 
minimum cost to the own«r 

Offic ials urged inti're-t'- : i-'T- 
ron.s to attend llie n a c t in i  and 
assist the city w .th the project.

Two .>11*11 lit’iiiH: Held 
For Ruriflary

Eastland County authorities 
today were holding t -  . Raiig- r 
men for the alleged burglary of 
a Ranger Aarehouse rccntly  
Th« two men are Marvin R-se 

hnd Herman Willinelairi
Bonds were set at $1,500 each 

and lath ire l»eme, held at the 
Eastland County jail (x-nding 
action by hte grand jury.

Some liiisines.ses To 
l>e Closed .Monday
T ’lc United State: po-t Office, 

the City Hall and the F;r--l N.it- 
lonal Bank will be c l -  ed ail 
da.r M'lnday in oLxaei vaiice ol the 
Labor Day ho.day, U was an
nounced today.

While It Wo- reported that 
most of the business houses wcie 
planning to be open as usual, a 
number planned to do e. ini lud 
ing Norvdl and Miller Grocery 
and A. i ;  P. Grocery.

V.\( ATION ENDS
Mr. and -Mis. Steve Nance 

returned to Cisco thu' wcik af
ter .-pending several weeks on 
a vacation trip to California and 
points on the West Coast.

Mr. Nance is a partner in 
Nance Motor Company. He and 
Mrs. Nance HsciiIIv c .mpl''l'<t 
a new till 'c  iMMiniom bi u t. 
home on Ninth St.

Mr. and M i- Harry Donoa 
and so;i llaridd. h'lve returne^i 
from a nice vacation tr.p on 
which the,.' \ isittd at Hou.ston 
with her brother, A F. S!i p- 
hen- and wife, and soent *  fe.'. 
dav.s also at Gal\eston,

S C H O O L  C A F i r r F K I . V  F K F I ’ A K F O  T O  

A C r O M O D A T K  O V F K  (iOO S T F D K N r S

Arrangements for the ae 
comodation of more than 690 
students at the three school 
cafeterias in Cisco this year 
were nearing completion, school 
uficials announeid today.

Headed by Mrs. J . L. Pippen, 
school cafeterias at Cisco High 
School, Grammer School dnd 
the West Ward Elementary 
school will go into operation 
Wednesday. At that time, 
school officials said, some 300 
ward school pupils will be put
ting to use luncheon facilities 
at We.st Ward for the first time.

When classes begin at Ci.seo 
High School, the students will 
Ix' greeted with one of the finest 
cafeteria layouts in Eastland 
County. For the past three 

weeks, workmen have b"en con
verting the old band hall, loca
ted in the east wing of the build
ing, into a sizeable dining room. 
Petitions which scpeiated the 
band hall from the kitchen will 
be knocked out in order to ac
comodate students eating in the 
dining room.

The reconversion of the high 
school cafeteria, will include 
the installation of 19 booths, 
seating six each, and several 

large center tables, Mrs. Pippen 
reported.

In addition, the dining room 
will be equipped with a mckel- 

odean which will afford students 
extra enjoyment during the 
noon hour. This year, kitchen 
equipment in all three estab

lishments has been replaced, and 
rr.ade irnm miKiern, Mrs Pip 
pen .said. New water heaters 
have been installed a.- well a.s 
several time saving devices ;uch 
as electru potato (x'alers, mix- 
er.s and pressure cookers.

Mrs. Pippen. who will be en
tering her sixth year a.s head of 
the school cafetr-i las here, said 
the school was planning to ex 
change glass serving ware for 
heavy plastic and stainless steel 
ware soon.

Meats, a.s prcscrilx-d by the 
State SchiHil Department, will 
cost the student 25c a day for 
straight ticket and 20c if the 
student buys laxikod meal tic- 
ket.s. This way, Mrs. Pipp<'u 
t«jintc<l out, the student who 
buys by the book will save 5c 
on each meal.

According to figures, the high 
schiKil cafeteria will Ix' ready to 
facilitate 150 student.s, grimmer 
school can serve 150 and West 
Ward — the largc.st of the three, 
is being preparid to serve 300. 
Two seperate shifts are being 
pldnned at West Ward.

Besides Mrs. Pippen as sup
ervisor. a crew of eight women 
will be employed in the three 
cafeterias. They are Mrs. Joe 
Black, Mrs. A. L. Pence. Mr.̂ -- 
Jack Croft and Mrs. Warren 
Jessup. West Ward; Mrs. Joe 
Tullos and Mrs, Bertie Travis, 
Grammer school, and Mrs. J. F. 
Alsup and Mrs, Opal Black- 

Btuck, high schooL

Ge'irge Boyd, l«KaI m.suram j  
man. v.- named pi- ■ .
the Merchant: Ci' -d.t A; 
tion at a nueting of the ;i 
hold Tluir day ri.-nt d ;
Chamber of Coriin:- -  b • -

Elected t.. serve >■ dl ti,- :: 
[ r c . : d i n t  - f - rv  E I .'
’ c <• p:. 1. V: I.,.
Huft'myer, r* t. - N -
e to i.. cK •-d .J -I
Charle Grohar .A. r
and Au.-tm 1- * ■ ’ I ' 
i-'- Chide. S ■ I- J .  w. 
S:tt .n, H .S. Di ■- :t - 
M: Myrto .'.ni-
Miller, retirir:^ p:

- l iv e  a ti P
dll' ' iiji;. a; - G di- _ . .
n.ngh R. W M. ; - , i ,
P - ii md E J  I i S  
.Naruc Is the ictiiing vu c p ,---  
ident.

Ti.c n<in.,r.a- .i; -icrnirT'Citce, 
" I : . ;  ■ d i't '<111 Ml* .:

haii iiian. Lannie M: n i 
J . W. Slau: i.i< r .id.o •!- t. 
n,: .1 . to ii.. u’ i>er and <11 w- 
unaiaii. .usly ele. n-d.

A summary .jf tin p t y-
ii K unc'-T th 1< i :

P i‘ ,iri--nt M;io-r w - n - . 
Mr- Huffinyi r. A . ii.. ;
: ompiir.hmcnt- v- - th. 
ot the ai hii veiii' iil aware' 
senti-d by the R. M A Tc •: a 
at the state = m v e ' ‘ . c-
award wa.- g!V<n #i: ■ :’,nit a
of the ai i ■'inpli ..hinent.- 
Icx'al ass'c. lation. .%n'Oi;'T ;i 
■ as the slI: l-  n of loc 

a : '-'lat.on a t e . ;;,;.. 
the a’wmd to be i. "ed ! tc 
international nuiaou.

M iss anda fliicni >"‘i. v.a-. .n-
troduied a- ti c n. j-  .-toiit 
.-erretary, and Di. >' M. -dt-ve- 
land, John S(x ir and h . VS Huia- 
nian were introduced as icc ol 
new members.

Report, from two ;oniiT'iti. es 
for the Chi ,-tma.- pn iji -iin /. e;- 
heard. Charley Gr diaia i;. : a- 
oral chairman of ; t .co g r-ii:-, 
B. A. Butler re. : ted for die 

I lieeoration eornnntti-- 'oiiipo. d 
of E L. Jaik.-on. Anion W '" e 
and Charle: Sandier. Bob El
liott reported for th'j pji-i-dr 
' '  .niniittec. and hi.- as- odardvs 
■tire A R. Westfall and Acht ii 
Flint. Date- the c .ninut'ee had 
.set for the paradi- -ind for the 
Trea.sure Hunt and open h.-Mis-= 
heralding the opc.niiu; of the 
Christmas season were appro
ved.

A unique aeeorrition filan v.ys 
presented w fi;; h the ni oos is  
highly ajiproved- Price., md de
signs were di.-.u-i-.d at 
A finance e.'niniiUcc w js  ap- 
Iioirited by Mr. Milh'i i w.jik 
with the Christm.is e-iio'/t-j 
iitmved named. Thiy ni; H S. 
Drum'wr..<tht, S, H, Niirn v E ti. 
Damron. J  P. MeCraciien, A. G. 
Sander. A. D. .Aiajcison and 
Homer Fergus-m.

------ o-------

(Juardsnu ‘11 Ueueivc 
kuifular I’ay ( ht’clvS

Some 56 officer: oid National 
Guardsmen of Batlt i > A, 64Jth 
Armored Field .Artilhiy, will 
ifveive quarterly pay roP checks 
at Wednesday'.s drill, v'un'u.ain 
O t). Odom repmtid today.

The checks whicli total nicp;- 
than S2.320 will Ik- iiaid to 
Guardsmen attending diiHs fm' 
the past thrix' months. The pay 
roll IS smaller than un'.il, C-dom 
said, since three weeks of pay 
jx'iiod were spint at Canus 
IliMid and Camp Barkioy.

Officers and enlisied men ot 
the Texas National Gua>-!i <5>d- 
om iiointed out. received itan- 
dard army R^y according to 
rank.

Swiniminj;: INmiI 
To C'lo.se Monday ~

Activity at Cisco lake park 
swimming jrool will r-eas',- ••‘.‘t i f  
the Labor Day holiday Mooti'jr, 
Bcc Coarley, manager, rtixir- 
ted here.

Although Monday will mark 
the official closing of the poo, 
Cearley .-aid, it will remain oi "n 
a few days or until cooler wea
ther sets in.

X-sT Om A TmA Tar* 
(Trada-laa aa tka aaw olAa) 

Oabkraa Mata* Caai»aar, Kaatlaad

"̂rs-'.pv sir
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The Mm an Post Office is un 
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Mrs C I). Appleyale if l.amo 
sa Texas visited the , a: l wee:, m 
th» home of her mo., and tie)) 
hew. Ml. and Ml W C Uim k-

Par year in advance fCisco, 
Pei (by carrier)

bv m a i l)___ $5.50
--------------— 15c

Mrs Ed M ifoliini of Ma-on 
Tex visited Inr • istcr. Mr- .1 
Ci. Moiri- and rs .Mlnrt Mor
ris in Moran hot w i ■ k.

M O IL W  NKVIS
Mr and Mrs Artie Mohon 

and children. Jane Ann and her 
friend Lois Ruth Mmne. all of 
Highland Texas, are visiting 
Mr and Mrs Edd Mohon this 
week

Marcus H Ward building is 
m course of construction. The 
ne'w roof has lieen completed, a 

new cement fUsir is being laid 
and other improvements inside

speak for Moran gomg forward 
The Jack IXmnis home will be 

cutnpleted about the tirst week 
in Septemlier. except for § few 
last finishing touches.

Mrs A J , Wis*> had as guest.s 
Sunday afternoon. Billie Cam- 
l>ell of Waco . her grandson, and 
Dr and Mrs. Jim  Carter of Mer- 
kal.

Jack Sledge, .-ion ol Mr and 
Mrs J  K Sli (h;e (hde ow ne 
ol (JkUdimna wheie he will , .in 
left Aug 31 for the rn ivei: its 
plete his fifth .and f nal >i ar in 
the cullege. l!;s Mac r w*.i: be 
Petroleum Enciiieei ini;.

Jess I, Douglae ard son .lai k 
of the Star Telecram m K..r‘ 
Worth anii R. 1. Hhtek /\' 
bany altended the S. heon-r fun
eral Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. B Barnett and -ons 
Bill of Gamsville ; p . t h ; .  we,. 

■ visiting with her i .te M ." I Lola and II E Bouctnnan.

parents. Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Ma.shburn. Gilbert had been a 
student In Abilene taking band 
les.sons He plays in' the schmil 
band and orchestra of Brown

field Hi.s talent ha.s earntxl him 
a Musical Siholorship.

Guests in the home of Mrs.. 
R A Park the past week were; 
.Mr , Edd Griffith of LubhiK-k, 
Mis T. C. Walker of Dallas, L. 
E. Park of Lubhix'k and sister. 
Mis. Dort Gunn of Spur.

T îe revival at the Church of 
Citirist i-losed Sunda.v evening 
after 10 days meeting. It was «i 
great suecess in the spiritual up
lift of the eominunity Capaeity 
(Towd- filUnl the church every 
eveing. Two additions were ad
ded to the church.

Mrs D Thomas and Bonnie 
left Wednesday for Elkhart Tex. 
to attend the funeral of her fa
ther. E L Neel if Houston.il I . r. t J X I It I IV'Ur'ltfil, I

M - J iin e  M orri.son sjn-nt the I
la.st few days in Johnson City , 
visiting Mis Dolores P'asel. '

---------o

WftNT'AD SECTI0N ̂ 5̂̂^
Miscellaneous

Repair and Improvement 
Loans. No down Payment. 36 
months to pay. RtH'kwell Bros. 
& Co. Lumbermen. 1!66

For Sale

Piano Tuning — M. J . Ken- 
namer of Dallas is in your city. 
Phone 114. -67

.Mvin Huskey has remodeled , 
h i' home across the R. R. tracks ' 
into a very pretty nuKlern home.

Mrs .^rthur Nunn and sen 
Glllx rt VIMted tie i ( l 
with her parent . ami nand-

Look not mourniuliy into the 
jiast. It comes not back uu.m 

i Wisi'lv improve the present. I ' 
[ th:ne. Go forth to meet '.lie 
! shadowy Euture without fe.ar

« '^ 1  " M

. and a manly h»-art. — Henr.v
j Wadsw Mi ll) LorjRft'lluw.
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c e d
m a/f'eufc

D o tt o r s  ytn.i. t e i .l  you th a t love is a« iiniM,rtant to your 
baby  as orange ju ice  or fresh air.

But as the child grows older, the senirily  l,orn o f alTer- 
tion isn't enough. He must also h a te  tin- kind of -eciirilv 
that money ; ; ; not riches, hut money ; ; ; can protidc.

Too often, chihlren grow up without the things they 
long for . . .  the new toy, the nice suit, the hojie of a colli-ge 
education. Aon ran het that their parents didn't /»/o;i fur 
them to have to ”do w ithout." f )flen, they jii- l  didn't plan.

The only sure way to future security for your familv is 
through regular sa\ing. And there's never Iweii as -ore. 
safe, and easy a way «»f saving as hiiviiig L . >aviiigs 
Bonds . . . regularly and aiilonwlirtillv.

If you’re on o payroll, join the I’uvroli waving- Plan. 
I f  you work for voiirself. join the B o n d -\-\loiitli Plan at 
vour hank. .And in ten vears. everv voii've put a-ide 
will pay you a very welcome ? f .

(S  Jfn, f/fa /J
/iff 'tc Am o/r/'
> Jm (/fy i

Cisco Daily Î ress
“Your Home Paper”

,\T I..\ST! — It took a long 
lane, but bvautiful Marie 
Wilson, in Hollywood, has 
finally become a film star. 
Shy aLo dots-all right on th# 

radio.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN YOUR HO.ME PAPER”

B. W. Patterson
Attorney .at-Law 

.507'03 Kxehangr KIdg. 
Fuslland, Texas

SEWING MACHINES
THIS WEEK ONLY — Your 

old Singer Treadle machine con
verted into a modern electric 
portable that sews backward and 
forward for $29.95 cash, or a 
motor, light and foot control in
stalled on your old cabintl lor 
$14 95.

JACK GARY 
Sales and Service

708 W. 8th Phone 816-W

Up to $50 00 in a week and 
tailored suit for yourself with
out paying one cent Write for 
p*an Staiiefield' Ciail. D<-pt 
V -730. .532 S. ThriHip St.. Chi
cago 7, 111. 208

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAI. ON PERMANENT.S

All work guaranteed. Call 91’5 
for appointment. X-Ray Beauty 
Shop. 208

SPOT C.AFE — We always 
welcome your patronage.

Wall paper canvas 10c |>er yd. 
Hiwkwell Bros. A Co. l.umbi-r- 
inen. ___ _
EOR .SALK: A portable .Singer 
Sewing Machine. See at 1102 
West 9th Street. 211

EOR SALE: Good canning and 
eating (leaclies and apples by 
the bushel or truck load H. / 
Bible. Plume 11 211

FOR SALE — Durum wheat 
seed. F!. B. Allen. Route 1, Cis
co. Texah. 210

SPECIAL OFFEJl — 25T dis
count on all air conditioners and 
fans. Schaefer's Radio Shop, inf

REC O RD S' — Your choice, 
4 for $1.00. McCauley Tire and 
Supply. 215

i:\STT AND- VE.NETIAN 
IH.I.NI) rOMl'ANY

40$), N. .Seaman NL Ph. 438 
Eastland, Texas

B e manufartiire, repaint, and 
repair Veiirtian Hlinds

Representative In Claco Ually 

EKEE ES'ri.MATK

EXPERT service in Radio. Home 
Appliances and Electrical Ser
vice and Equipment. Call us 
for your service problems. All 
work guaranteed Jones and 
Sage, 1306 Avenue D., PJu.n'' 
399, 209

W anted
WANTED — To rent — two 
bedroom house in Cisco or 
wfrtjld rent srm»U farm uith 
^ood house. C. H. Huush, Chid 
Rervice Station. Phone 9539.
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Boyd Insurance 

Agency

fiENEUAL INSI KANCE

PHONE 49

WANTED; 100,000 rats to kill 
with Ray Rat Killer. 6(ic at 
Dean Drug Co. Satisfaction or 
double refund Ray's PrcKUicts 
Co., 1413 S. 13th St , Temple 
Texas. 207

Lost
l o s t . Monday evening, a bill 
fold containing money, sixial 
tecurity card, and receipts Lost 
near Royce L, Boyd yard. F in- 
der keep $10 and return the bal 
ence. Mary Goulney, 801 East 
8ih Street. 209

LOST — Luggage carrier off 
top of car. Call O. A. Nance, 
801 W. 12th St. 208

-'*ntiiuiiiiiiiiiiii:itiiiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiMinmMiiHimnnmiHimmimnHHiHRmwHniiMltmMSMMMMN^

i  Dr.t. Clevpiand & Clinkscalea I
()I»T()IV1ETRIST9

I  Klfi Reynolds P>Idg.
îlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllUUmiNUIUUIUUHIUUUIUlUUIUIIHI

Cisco, Texas. |

HsmiiMimwiNiinmiMm'i

RETAIL MERCHANT’S ASS’N
( ’isco’s Oi'i.u-inal Oi’edit Bureau 

Member National Agency
L. SETaF, Sec. - Mg r̂.

507 REYNOLDS B l’II.DING PHONE 358

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Ladies and Men's Suits, Toppers, Coats, Slacks, Skirts 
tailored to )uur individual measures. Perfect fit Guaran
teed.

Over 300 Fabrics and 100 Styles to choose from — Priced 
Moderately.

Private appointment arranged for your convenience.

PHONE 278 or 282

POWELL’S  CLEANING PLANT
YOU WHO OWN PROPERTY —
, . . and have never filed the deed at the County Clerk’s 
Office should do so at once for your own protection and 
safety. Especially is this true if you bought tax titles at 
sheriff’s sale after June 23, 1947. On and after that date 
the redemption period does not start until the filing of th# 
deed and the former owner in any event has two years to 
exercise his right of redemption. Any kind of recordabl# 
instruments should be filed promptly.

FARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, (Abstracting Sine# 182$) Texas.

FOR SALE — Used tires - 2- 
7 60x15, 2-6.50x17, 1-6 00x15
2-6.70x1.5, 2-7.00x15, 1-6.70x15
(white sidewall), 2-5.50x15. 
U.sed tubes, most all sizes. We 
sell new Gulf tires and tubes. 
Pick-up and delivery on all 
flats in city limits. Haily and 
McMillian. Your Gulf Dealer. 
Ave E and W. Bth. 207

PRICE is down Special clear- 
ace sale Best quality 9 by 12 
rugs only $7.50.

50c off on each box of shot 
gun shells. 10 boxes of 22 long 
rifle, high speed, shells at only 
50c a box. Schaeffer’s Radio 
shop.

For Rent
FOR RENT, Nt-wly decorated 
3-i(M)in furnisheo upartmeiit. 1102 
West 9th -Street 2U8

FOR RENT; Furnished aiiart- 
ment with Servel Fllectrolax 
Clean and quiet. Mrs. W. L. 
Pariner. 304 West 11th. St. 208

FOR RENT: Furnished down
stairs apartment at 1508 Ave. 
D. See Dr. Ghormley, 1510 .-\\e 
U. 208

F'OR RENT: 2 room apartment 
204 E 15th St. 208

FOR RF'.NT — 3 r(K>m furnished 
house 204 F3ist 15th St 207

F’OR RENT — 3 room apart
ment For adults only, private 
bath and Electrolux. lOOd West 
lllh  St. J . F7 Tomlinson 208

F'OR RENT — 1-4 room fum- 
i.shed apartment — 1 —two
room furnished apartment and 
1 bed nwirn. -307 West rd.

FOR SAI.E — Oats - 70c Bus- 
nel also two Jersey milk cows— 
fresh. Guss Hart, Rt. 3 Cisco-

FO'i: SALE — By owner. Six 
room house with bath. To be 
moved Priced for quick sale. 
Call 678-J after 5:30 p

FOAM Rl'BBEK
Reduced. Originally $7.50 • 
NOW $6 35! Luxuriuos Com
fort for cars and furniture
upholstering.
MARVEL PRESS PAD 

1104 Ave. D.
CO.

•  Notice
.NOTICE —  Solve your Clirisl- 
mas shopping problems now. See 
our toy display. Sam ple-  only 
Order now lor Uecemb“ r dell- 
vei\. McCauley T i le  & Supply 
Coiiiiiany. He.

Kill.D IN G  MATLKIAI.S
2x4's and 2x6 s $5 95 to $8 95 
210 lb. coiiiposition thick bull 
aliiiigles p«T sq. $5.95

t-8" sheet r«x k (4x8) $3 9a
1x8 .S4S K D Y P. 8 95
IxH sliiplup fir •• $4 95

75 .Mile Free Dellbery 
Write for free estimate — 

prices gladly quoted — here’s 
your chance to build and .save 

l.ONK STAR
Lumber and Builders Supply

1818 Pine .SI — Phone 4381
Abilene. Tex.ns

Buttons O Belts

Buttons made to order 
50 styles and sizes to select 

from
Belts mode to fit and 

washable
40 .style's of Buekles 

Eyes to match or worked 
Eyelets for lareing thru 

Klirk-Snapers - pearl tops 
(No Button holes to work) 

Hemstitching

Mrs. Mashburn
602 E. Ave. Phone 726-1

CLEM BOYD 
ACEHCY

IN.sniANCE
I.OANS - RENTALS 

REAL ESTATE 
*

700'5 Ave. D, 
Phone 198

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Automobile Insuraneo 
Specialty
— See —

TOM  B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

Homea

Farms & 

Ranches

laoans

Rentals

Insurance

<
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C. S. SURLES
.'3

REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

701 Ave. D. Phone 321

HOMES FOR SALE
•l-nx)m cottaifP with lilock of {ftoiind, $2900.00 
fi-room bungalow, near Grari$mer School, $37,')0.00 
4 > ..-room, new bungalow, close-in, on pavement, 

$47r,0.00.
C-rtKim bungalow near High School, $47.’>0.00. 
7-room bungalow, close-in on pavement, $62">0.00. 
Large 2-story hcene, well located, on pavement, 

$62.')0.00.
2-bedroom, moderni.stic home, on pavement, $7000,00

LISTIMCS
We frenquently have calls for properties we do not 

have listings to fill.
If you have something to sell, give us a listing, 

maybe just what the other fellow want.s. WE DO 
NOT ADI) ANYTHING TO THE PRICE YOU 
MAKE.

INSVRAHCE

it

There is a lot of difference in Inauranco 
TO BE SURE

IN.SURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
101 West Ith StTMt n o n e  O S
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SociETY-Wi. Clubs
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Jted
1102
208

I
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'iscoans Attend 
Reunion At Dallas
Mr;,. Barton Philpott and 
ildien, Joe and Mary Philpott 
I'ompanied her nuhher, Mrs. 
M MiKire to Dallas last week 

id where they met a group of 
latives who were enroute to 
urollton for a reunion of the 
IX family, of which Mrs. 
oore IS a member.
Sixty people met there Sun- 

|ay and enjoyed the pleasant 
llow.ship of the day. A boun- 
ous meal was spread at noon 
the cool back yard of Mr. and 

rs. F. A. Uood, nephew of 
ife of Mrs. Moore.
Mrs. Philpott and children re- 
rned to Cisco Sunday, but Mrs. 
oore remained in Dalla.  ̂ for 
longer visit with her son, Gay- 

Moore and family and other 
latives of that vicinity.

dis. John Shertzer 
Jiven Sui-prise On 
Hirthday by Group

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of First Meth- 
dist church met Tuesilay even- 
hg at the church for the regu- 
lir meeting with Mrs. John 
Ihertzer presiding. The meet- 
ig was opened with prayer fol- 
iwing which Mrs. J. T. And

erson, program chairman, pre- 
•ntixl Mrs. W. K. Ricks m a 
dk on ‘'W'drld Federation of 

llethodist Women." A song 
■St followed, led by Mrs. Fred 

jlayes with Miss Jane Hue.'tis 
it the piano.

A surprise celebration was 
liven for Mrs. Shertzer whose 
>irthday happened to fall on 
'uesday, August 30, when the 
iretty birthday cake, topix-d 
>y 16 gaily lighted pink cand- 
■s which had been baked by 

itrs. Paul Woods, wa.- brought 
11 and presented to her.

Tlie group arose and sang 
'Happy Birthday to You.., A 

•autiful gift of lovely candle 
ticks was then presented the 
urprised honorei' by .Mrs. Phil- 

Pettit, to  beliakl W the S *i io- 
Mrs. Pettit clo.-ed her talk 

'ith the poem “We Shall Pass 
‘ins Way But Once.”

Folowing presentation of tha 
lift, refreshments of home made 
re cream and cake squares, top- 
k J  by a small lighted candle.

• m c H A i r r i

C R E D I T

A t f O C U T I O N

( I R C . )
Bteta and Natloanl

AffUlaUona.

Lucile H uffm yer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142

were served by a committee of 
the Society and the Young Wo
men of Wesleyan Guild, Per
sonnel! of the committee was 
Mrs. J, T. Anderson, Mrs. S. H. 
McCanlies, Mrs. Sam King. Mrs. 
Bill Mitcham and Mrs. T. G. 
Caudle.

Approximately 35 members 
were prc*sent and enjoyed the 
pleasant evening.

W. J . FOXWORTH 
Representing 

STATE RESERVF- LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 494 _ Cisco, Texas

<OWrW USEATHOMei
NUTRI-10NIC

C 'U m c-O U  PERMANENT 
. . . .  with Cholesterolr  \  /

Used for million* of the lovelisst pcrm«n«n($ by Beauty Shops, 
you can now buv salon famous Nutri-Tonic for use at home.

Waves in as little as 10 minutes. Kinder lo the hair. (Jives

stranger, lunger lasting, natural looking wavc.s.

Special Introductory . . .  Limited Time
2  P E R M A N E N T S

FOR THE PRICE OF 1
»?r

WtcIwidiAf 52

ewrieee 1« 2 «ii«e.

$2.25

HPIU
C«4R#W*« uHeu#!
*••-''“ •$1.25

Deluxe Set Plus 
Refill . . .  Both for

*2“
in foelorypoelied 
combination unit

During introductory, get Deluxe Set and one extra permanent 
lor $2.25. Use one permanent. If not finer than any given your- 
sell at home previously, return Deluxe Set complete with 
bottle and purchase price will be refunded. But you will be 
delighted. You will then have one permanent to give to another 
membei of the family— or a trieocL

l l l l i l i ' H ^
u«OOD H iA irR  to  All

U G S

GORMAN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDonald 

of Artesia New Mexico, are m 
town for a few days with rela
tives and frcinds.

Mrs. Martha Sutton and son. 
Neil, are vacationing m West 
Texas and New Mexico. Neil 
will enroll in tlu- University of 
Texas this fall.

Grace‘ and Louise Bean from 
St. Louis are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Diek Gray.

Nor«na Ruth Sanders of Thro
ckmorton and Leon Aduddl.e of 
Corpu.i Christi and Patrieia Gil-  ̂
lespie Ilf Perrin are all vi.siting | 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles UnderwiHxl.

Mrs. Neil Rose is in a Waco 
hos|iital where she underwent a 
major opt'ration. Shi‘ exp«‘ct.s 
to eotne to Gorman in about a 
week to visi ther mother, Mrs. 
Mollie Dean before returning to 
her honv* at Morton.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Under- 
wiKid were to attend the werf- 
dingof Baibara Sims, daughter 
of Mrs. UnderwiMid’s brother, 
jn Stamford Friday night. Mr. 
Sims ni well known in Gorman.

BriKiks Ro.ss is in an Abilene 
hospital for troatment of an in
fection causi'd by dew poison 
■'rom picking grass burs covered 
with dew.

Miss F.ffie Butler was in from 
Ranger visiting relatives and 
friends over the weekend.

Mrs Roy D. Parker is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs O. D. Hatch 
}n Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mi-s T. .1. llalev and 
Mr. and Mrs. T, M Collie of 
F,a.stland visited in the Frank 
Morrow homzi sSunday.

Mr and Mrs. W M F-mmons 
and daughter. Diane, vi.'ited her 
oorents, Mr and Mrs. J  E Wal
ker this weekend

Mr and Mrs K. W. Under
wood and children. .Anne and 
Pegev, of Fort Worth are visit
ing frierds and relatives in Oor- 
m,an for a few davs,

Mrs J  F Brewer of Abilene 
is vis'tnig Mrs. Fl'eri Oldham 
and other old fronds.

>M REXALl

ATTEND CHURCH
THE C HV R C H N E E D S  YOU ~  YOU N E E D  T HE  C H U R C H

Individuals and nations join in the dream of “am ooth  saning” for the days ahead. We 
are not disturbed by a little rough weather and some drifting from our course, if only 
tomorrow we may have the better weather for the craft on which we travel.

T h i s  is God's world in which we live and the soul who expects “smooth sailing" must 
learn the laws of the winds of God. W e must know in which direction to chart our course 
and how to man the sails for the best use of the winds as they blow. As you start the day s 
sailing, stop for a brief moment or two to ask the Great Pilot of all sea-going ships, what 
is the course he recommends. B e sure you have read carefully the guide book for mariners: 
its called T h e Sermon on the Mount. It  will tell you how to meet the winds and how to 
make them drive your ship toward the desired haven. You must know how to tack as you 
face the difficult head-on winds which will surely meet you somewhere on your journey. 
Examine well the cargo and the passengers which you have aboard. Be sure the compass 
is working exactly that you may not drift too far from the course. The most important part 
of sailing is in the preparation for sailing and in the good judgment used in finding the 
right companionship.

In  the long ago a dozen men sailed a difficult sea and feared in the storm that their 
little craft would founder. But they had asked a M aster Sailor to go with them: and when 
they waked him from his rest to face the storm, they were amazed to hear the command. 
“Peace, be still,” and to see the raging waters calmed under his authority. Men who had 
been having a rough voyage because of the Companion they had chosen found the sm ooth  
aailirg"  which they longed for. “Jesus, Saviour, pilot me over life’s tempestuous sea.”

WllUa 
Boi4l3,

right 1947 by
«r fe«rur«»

At The Churches
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST

1101 AviJnue A 
C. L. CASEY, Pastor

11 a. m.—Services First Sun
day and Saturday before.

11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

301 West 8th St. 
RICHARD W. CREWS- Minister.

9:45 a. m.—Bible School.
10:55 a. m— Morning W’orship. 
6 p. m.—Y’oung People’s Meet 

ing.
7:30 p. m.—Evening W’orship. 
Mid-week Services — Wednes

day- 8 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

500 West 6th Street 
STUART McC. ROIIKE, Minister

9:45 a. m.—Sabbath School. 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
6:15 p. m. — Young Peoples 

Meeting.
7:00 p. m.—Evening W’orship. 
Mid-Wcek Service, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church and Its Serviced
H uffm yer Service Station
8th and Avenue E Phone 707

E. P . Craw ford Agency
Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 

108 W. 8th Phone 452

Hooker** Jewelry
516 D Avenue Cisco

Cioco Lumber & Supply
“We’re Home Folks” 

n o  E. 10th Phones 196—197

A . R. W estfall & Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phone 9503

Thom as Funeral Home
Funeral Director*—Ambulance Service 

£ . T. THOMAS BURIAL A SS’N.

Ace Lucus
Painting  C ontractor

Norvell & Miller, Grocers
“Where Most People Trade”

Damron Tire & Supply Co.
Firestone Quality Products 

602 Avenue D
Claud and Don Service
509 E. 8th St. Cisco, Texas

Drumwright*s Dept. Store
706 Ave. D • Phone 134

Brown Sanitorium
CISCO, TEXAS

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.'
Building Material

fOO Ave. E CISCO

Lemore Pharm acy

McCauley Tire & Supply Co.
Religious, Classical and Popular 

Record.s and AlbumsManer** Pharm acy
100 Ave. D . Phone 452

Dean Drug Com pany
THE REXALL STOREBoyd Insurance Agency

General Insurance 
Phone 49 Cisco Gas Corporation

•HOME OF HI-HEAT GAS” 
Phone 300Palaca Theater

Tom  B. Stark
Real E-state & Insurance 

Phone 87

Shy Osborn
PORTRAITS 

Finishing and Supplies

Hassen*s Dry Goods Co.
Ci.sco, Texas 
Phone 486

Home Supply Co.
Everything for the Home 

Main at 5th St.

Moore Drug Co.
700 Ave. D CISCO

W aters Bros. Contractors
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

PowelFs Cleaning P lan t
QUALITY DRY CLCANINa

AtTheChurdies
FENTECO.STAL CHURCB

400 West 17th St.
REV. AND .MRS. J .  E- 
BLACKWELL, Pastor*.

10 a. m.—Sunday SchooL
11 a. m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tueaday,

LSO p- m. and Friday- 7:30 p. m.

HOLY KOSAKY 
CATHOLIC < HURCH

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass— 1st, 3rd ana 6th 
Sundays at 10 a. m.

On Mondays following the 2nd 
and 4th Sundays, Mass at 7 a. m. 

All Holy Days Mass at 7 p. m-

CHI RCH Ol- COD
1008 Avenue F- 

C. S. MOAD Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Mid week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

FIRST
GK.ACE I.UTni.KA.N CHURCH

18th and Avenue D 
Rev J. KiHM'k. vacancy paatur
1300 CogHin Ave., Brownwood 

Telephone: 9905 
It) a. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible Classes-
8 p m.—Divine worship.

CHURCH OF ( HRIST
501 West 8th St 

BROOKS TERRY’, Minister
10 a- m.—Bible Study.
11 a. m,—Preaching Service.

11 40 a. m.—Communion Service.
6 30 p m.—Young People’a 

Cla.sses.
7 30 p m.—Preaching Service., 

Mid-week service — W’ednesday,
7 30 p. m-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Avenue E at 9lh Street < 

REV. OTIS STRICKLAND 
Pastor

9 45 a. m.—Sunday SchooL 
11 a. m —Morning Worship.
6 45 p .m.—Training Union.
8 p m.—Evening Worship.
Mid week Prayer Meeting—

Wednesday, 8 p. m. *
I

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHl’B C B -
304 West 7th Street ^ 

REV. C. G. FCSTON. Pastor 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday si-rvice, Tues day- 

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
305 Wept Second Street. /  

Frank Stark of Brownwood’ 
preaching first Sunday.

Portie Ribble of Weatherford
preaching third Sunday.

Morning worship service 10:SO. 
Communion Service 11.40 *ach 
Sunday morning.

N.AZARENE
208 W'est 7th Street 

CECIL E. STOWE, .Minluter
Sunday School 9:45
Morning worship 10:00
N Y P S . 7 00 p m.
Evening preaching 7:30
Prayer meeting 7:30

nesday 8:00
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship.

H RST METHODIST CHURCH 
405 W'est 8th Street 

DR. CLAUDE P. JONES, 
Minister.

9'45 a m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6:15 p, m. — Y'oung People’s 

Meeting.

MISSION CHURCH
900 Avenue A 

I.. C. .ANDERSON Pastor
9 45 a. m —Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m.

CHRIST I.UTHERAN CHURCH
Six Miles south 

G. A. OBENHAUS, 
vacancy pastor 

10:15 a. m. — Bible School. 
10:45 a. m. — Divine Servic#.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHCRCH

1105 Avenue A 
REV. C. A. W ARDEN, Pastor
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Young People and 

Adult meetings.
7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH

507 East 12th (Near Ave. A.) 
REV. PAUL STEPHENS, Paatot 

9:45 a. m.—Sunday B ibl* 
School.

11 a. m.—Morning Worship.
6-45 p. m.—Training Union. 
7:45 p .m.—Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Prayer Meetiag, 

Wednesday- 7:30 p. m.

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Father Jtan Mrl.ean. Paatog.
Weekday aervice*. 7:30 a.m. 

Sunday Services 9 and 11 a.m. 
(alternate Sundays.)

701 S. Seaman—Eastland.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Alien Crownover of Albany is 
Working for Hutnblu Company 
in Cisco ciuriny the summer va
cations. Mr. and Mrs. Crown- 
over formerly lived in Cisco.

Mrs. John Voorhis and small 
son are here from Illinois visit

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Moorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spoon 
have been spending a few days 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr. W. C. Spoon. While here 
he has purchased a Phillips Ser

vice station at Breclcenridge and 
will move from Odessa to Brec- 
kenndge where they will make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Yeager 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawerence 
•\lvey who live near Moran 
were among the out-of-town 
people attending the evening 
service Thursday at First Bap
tist church.

Mr. and Mrs. W’. T Johnson 
and daughters, Tana and Vic-

I

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
Friday & Saturday, Sept. 2 & 3

SPUDS (Mesh Bag) 10 lb. Bag 39c
Carrots (firm  
& Sweet) 3 bun. 20c Fresh Onions 

2 bun. for 15c
Fresh Green 
Beans 2 lb. for 25c Fresh Eng. Peas 

(large size) 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Tomatoes
(Firm and Ripe)

2 lbs. for
25c Fresh Okra

HOME GROWN
3 lbs. for 25c

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
MONDAY SEPT. 5th. LABOR DAY

SALMON (Chum) No. 1 tall can 39c
SYRUP (Staleys Golden) Gal. jr. 59c
Catsup (C.H.B.) 
14 oz. bottle 15c

Vienna Sausage
tDinty Moure Brand)

3 cans for
35c

Orange-Ade
(Vitimtii Ili-C Enriched)

46 oz. can 32c Pickles
(Sour or Dill)

Quart Jars 21c
^  .  (I)el .Monte Brand) per canFruit

2 cans for

Cocktail ,

3Ic
70c

$1.00
TIDE

Large Box 2 7 c
VEL
DREFT L a r i ^ e  B o x 25c
(CD ARMIN)
Toilet Tissue 
4 rolls for 29c 1j Corn No. 2 can

' (.Al.iyfield Brand)

3 for 35c
Shortening
(Ba' t'ile)

3 tb. Curt
/ Ve» 
lUL

1 Milk
1 < Eagle Brand)

1 per can 25c

NOTE BOOK Paper
24-5C Pckgs. 

12-lOc Pckgs

90c
90c

T H E  C ISC O  D A IL Y  P R E S S
Friday, September2, 1949

kle of Odessa were guests here 
last weekend of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Spoon.

Miss Theresa Lee of San 
Antonio and Miss Sarah Lee ol 
Baton Rouge, La., a faculty 
member of Louisiana State Uni
versity. are visiting in Cisco 
with their father, Dr. W. P. Lee 
and their brother, Dudley Lee.

the west coast where they will 
visit their son and brother Sea
man Judd Fields.

Mrs. J . O. Barnhill and grand 
son. Micky Pate, accompanied 
by their guests. Miss Ethel Pate 
and James Guy of Fayetteville, 
North Carolina, visited at I.a)r- 
aine this week with her sister 
Mrs. George Moore and family.

Call and children, Nancy and 
Charles, of Midland, were ex
pected to arrive today for a few 
days visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCall and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Nance. They 
will rcniain over Labor Day hol
iday.
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ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOLS SUPPLIES

Market Specials
HENS (Home Dressed) per lb.

Cured Ham (Butt 
ends) per lb. 63c Pork Roast 

(shoulder) per lb.

SEVEN STFlAK ICrade “4 ”;

Sliced Bacon 
per lb.

Beef Short Ribs 
per lb.

DRESSED FRYERS 53c
Don’t Fail To Stock Up For Monday (Labor Day)

n o r v e l l  m il l e r
UIHERi mOuT PEOPLE TRRDC

Deliver All Day Friday and Saturday. Phones 102-103.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yardly and 
son Rick and Mr. and Mrs. Gid 
Bowers and son, Mark enjoyed 
a picnic and frog gigging Thurs
day night on a creek west of 
Cisco. They report a nice catchc 
and also enjoyed boat riding.

Mrs. E. L. Short, accompanied 
her grand daughter, Wanda Sp
ruce, to her home near Lubbock 
and is remaining there for a fijw 
weeks due to illness in the fam
ily.

Pye Plumbmg 
Shop

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

fho rooring odv«ntur« of rho 
gold fronlioH

Mrs. Gene Shockley and dau
ghter. Jan  went to Dallas Wed
nesday for a visit with her mo
ther. Mrs. E. L. Travis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Bowers and 
.son. Mark Rowers, plan to sp"nd 
the weekend with their friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruc» Taylor and 
family at the Taylor ranch home 
near Lueders.

PH O M  983

All Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract W ork
IM East 7th Street

« MARLENE DIETRICH
^  loiin Rendolpli

Y- WAYNE • SCOTT

Mrs. Marie Huhn was accom- 
pamcKl home from Columbus, 
Ohio, by her sister, Mrs. Eve- 
Ivn Boyee whom had been vis
iting for several weeks. After 
a short visit here with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Pields, 
the jxirents and two daughters 
left the first of the week for

Mr. and Mrs. Hartman Me-

L O O K
Bsck to school specials 

Guaranteed Cream Oil Per
manent wave complete with 
shamptK) and set.
Regular $0.00 now 2 for $8.00 
Regular $6.50 now 2 for 11.00 
Regular $7.50 now 2 for 13.00 
Regular $8.50 now 2 for 15.00 

New Equipment 
Janette's Beauty Shop 

Call 302-J for appointment, 
two blocks cast ol East W'ard 
School.

B « e d  a n d  b a  

H e a l a d t

•  Ymm Doctar'i m m m I 
l i  ih« rMsli mt M a*4

SATURDAY ONLY

Life
on the frontier 
when each day 
r.'..x, be the last

DRUItlS

Fleming A. W aters

Attorney RHIABL^ •

by REX BEACH
UNDJAV-Herrr Umr
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PALACE 
THEATER FRIDAY A SATURDAY

General 
L^w Practice

P M S B B

«h SA B U
Raymond
M A SSEY
Desmond
t e s t e r

203 Crawford Building 

PbODM 1018 or 50

-7̂  ^  G o rd on  E llio tt
Dorothy Gulliver

KeI«BB«d thru 
United Artists
in Technicolor...

Commercial & House Wiring 
trouble calls day or night

REDWINE ELECTRIC
rilON E 1«71 -  2404 AVE. D.

riSCO, TEXAS
“WHEN OTHERS CAN T — WE CAN”

P R E S T O N  F O S T E R . ? ^
A P aramouH I Future
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CLEAN AND CRISP 
AS NEW!

t

HOLIDAY NOTICE

.MONDAY, SERTE.MHEH .Itli. 1949 

LAIUm DAY

. . . This bank will observe the above men
tioned day as a Holiday and customers are 
respectfully advised, so that their currency 
needs and other banking services may b« 
handled accordingly*

First National Bdnk in Cisco
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Send your wash to us. Se« 
how crisp and new looking K isi 
when ■ wo return it. Latest 
srirntific methods and skilled 
lelpers enable us to make your 

i.'aundry look better than ever! 
FREE DFI.IVFRY AND 

PIUKUP

CISCO STEAM UUNDRY
103 W. 9th St. Phone 3)

•* * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  uu**m***u*it**Hi******iHiMm*******

FOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOME'

AOpFRI.-SAT.ONLYAOn
w  X  w  jjjjg Certificate Is Worth $4.31 ^  ^  ”
This certificate and 63c entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine Iiulcstructilile $5.00 VAC- 
( iini FII.I.KK S.AC KLES.S FOU.NT.M.N I’E.NS. Visible Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink. A life
time Guarantee with each iien. .All sizes for ladies, men, boys, and girls.

The Pen With a Lifetime Guarantee

THE NEW PLUNGER FII.LER-VAtU.VIN ZIP-ONLY ONE PULL AND IT'S FULL

This pen holds 200 'i more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market! .You can 
write lor three months on one filling! .No repair hills. No lever filler! No Pressure bar! 
Every pen tested and guaranteed to be unbreakable for life, (ict yours NOAA! THIS PEN 
GIVEN FREE if you buy one in the city for leas than FIVE DOLLARS, This certificate good 
only while advertising sale is on.

LIMIT 
2 Pens to 

Farh
Certificate

The Perfect Pen for Students

LEMORE PHARMACY
Prescription Druggists 

Phone 2 500 Avenue I). Cisco, Texas

This Pen 
AAill Be 

$5.00
After Sale

Friday & Saturday, Sept. 2nd and 3rd  

_  BUY NOW WHILE AVAILABLE _

410 guage 
410 gu age . 

20 guage 
20 guage 
16 guage 
12 guage 
12 guage

.2'i*S ....................Box $1.50
3’S ........       Box $1.60
R a n ger..... . Box $1.50
Super X . . .  Box $1.75
Remington ____Box $1.50
Shur S h o t____ Box $1.50

. Express ...........Box $1,75

ALSO SIIOTGI NS AM) SPOUTING 

GOODS AND E(|ITPMENT

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Phone 4

LI MHEK.MEN
107 East 5th

|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I Hallmark-Connor Auctioneers
S  Auction House - 1102 Ave. D. Open Monday for con-
S  signments. Consign your furniture - Electrical Appliances - 
5  Hou.sehold Goods, or any merchandise you have. Consign 
§  early for conviencc's. Open 9 a. m. - 6 p. m. until 12.00 
= SATURDAY - Everyone welcome.

I  Opening Sale Sat., Sept. 3. at 2:00 p. m.
I  For furtht i information call or write 1204 E. 16th. S t
I  Route 2, Box 21-A.
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